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POULTRY SHOW IMS AND CRAFTS
BLANCH SWEET AT STAR MONDAY IN "THE SECRET ORCHARD"

SON CONSPIRED ITALIANS DEN EBMH HOT WATE1

FOR FEBRUARY 9, i LEAGUE PLANNING THjHWKJHkfHH HBnLM.u.ml 10 POISON FATHER BLAME F MsrraiELKiBnr
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Tho Southern Poultry
held its second meetltiB Sat-urd- ay

mndc that name its official
dnnlRiifitlon. Prominent people ed

from nil parts of tho county
unci the Ronernl presentation of Ideni
in Several addresses created much
(nthnMnsm thoRO present.
The discussion was led 0 C. K.

who acquired distinction in
tlm fancy poultry business In the east
nud who will engaRo in it here, prob-n- bl

this year, on a large scalo. Ho
was followed by V. N. NorthrldRC,
of Ashland, nnd other prominont
poultry raisers.

The committee nppolnted to ascer-tni- u

the feasibility of holding a
r show this year reported favorably,

slating that the business men of the
city supported tho proposition with
lliurli earnestness. On its recommen-

dation, it was voted to hold a poultry
show to begin February 9 an cntranco
day. nnd continue for' threo days
ninn Prizes will bo awarded on
Thursday, tho 10th.

Xo Clmi-R- lo I'anneri
The fnrmera will bo permitted to

show poultry free of chnrgo of
any kind. wilt bo admitted
In the show free of chnrge, but a
nominal admission fee of ten cents
will he charged all Just en-

ough to give It tho appearance of
liuslnoM. Tho association also deter-
mined to charge n membership
fee this first year. Contributions

received, however, from ninny
of thoRe who attached their signa-

tures to tho membership roll today.
Nearly everybody present becamo n
mnniber.

A board of directors was elected as
follows: C. K. Oaten, 12. T. Gardner,
(chairman), C. Krltsche,

e Webb of Central Point, C. P. Carpen-

ter. It. A. Mlkscho nnd C. A. Myers.
The laws, rules nnd regulations

Kovernlug tho Kugcno Poultry
elation were adopted. e

Letters were read by Secretary
Peebles from persons prominently
Identified with poultry interests in
other parts of the stnte.

i;fTf Help Prolsibly
C C. CntoT county pathologist, who

in much Interested in local develop
ment of the poultry interests, will In-

tel cede on behalf of tho Southern
OreKon Poultry association with the
tuxteuHlnn department of the agricul-

tural college at Corvnllls for assls-tane- e

and encouragement.
Secretary Peeblos was Instructed

to address requests to nil poultry peo-

ple in .lackson, Josephine nnd Klam-
ath counties to proparo at least one
pen oneh of the best stock they have
for exhibition at the show. The bet-

ter tho showing made the Kreater the
measure of encouragement
Members at tho meeting Saturday
agreo to soo personally as many
poultry pcoplo as each may bo able
to reach and urge attendance and
the exhibition of tholr host poultry.
There aie many fine birds In this
comity.

The poultry show will bo omc ntlal-l- y

educational. A lecturo or two will
h enjoyed from thorough poultry-itie- n:

Instruction wlll bo given in
sstrloiis ways t,o thoso whoxould
learn more about how to make poul-
try profitable, and tho propor oper-
ation or Incubators will be oxplalnod
with iireat cure.

HOMK. Jan. 1(1. Cardinal Mereier,
the Heli;iun prim a to, muintuins the
tiietei.t reserve rognnlinir a SWg hun-iV- o

of Mper which he took with him
tMiu when tho popo roeeived him in
private Hmlienee and which he leit
wiih'lii. holiness. "Merely eoelefcias-Jm'h- I

matter," was nil tlio enrdinnl
vimlil -- ay in reply to nuei.tionn ro- -
Xrdinc these papers. One report wns
Hint the rtoeunion contained n

survey of present
conditions in Belgium and of alleged
entintu(l Gorman barbarities.

t'tudlnnl Moreier spent just one
hour with the pope nnd thon spont a
mwmmI h6ur with Cardinal Onspnrri,
tu-jirj- - of state of tho Vatican.

PAY FINES FOR PLOT

10

XKW YORK, Jan. 17. Edward
Weber. Paul Schmidt, Max Jaeger
uuA Wohihery, accused lit u
Jesiertsl uIiUittat of cuupirav toj
hip I'Mitmliaud rubber to the Oer-ni.- in

uniniMiciii m inlation of the
.,w., pi, ailtj utility t'day

"'l U liUVt,
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Tho Arts and Crnf-- i leaguo held ,

its regular weekly meeting Sat- -'

urday evening, January 8. Among
tho things ciectden upon nt this tlmo

(

was the arranging for an open so. Inl
meeting to be held each month The '

league extends a cordial Invitation to
nil who are Interested in art to at-

tend thefio mcotlngs. Tho first of I

these meetings will bo held nt the
league room over the May compnny,
Wednesday, January 19, from 2.35
to G o'clock. Tho president, Mrs.
Heine, as chairman, and Mrs. Geo.
K. Johnson, Mrs. b W. HolHs, Mrs.
O. N. Illrklnnd and Miss Maurino
Hlatt have tho program In charge.

After the business meeting, Mrs.
Geo. K. Johnson road a very lengthy
nrtlclo front tho Portland Oregonlan
on "Art Pioneering." Tho subject
was discussed whether It wero possi-

ble for art to thrive in Oregon with
Oregon patronnge. Many interpreters
of the west differ. They do not
interpret tho same, but thrive In tho
atmosphere of their student days.
Oregon suggests Oregon nnd not
nomo foreign scene of Franco or
Italy. Tho trees are Oregon trees,
tho settings are truo to tho subject,
but the atmosphere, the soul of the
picture, is foreign to the prospective
patrons. The painter of Oregon's
beauties may bo the painter of noth-
ing deeper than Oregon's external
aspects. Nor may this ceaso to bo
tho case until art Is nioro firmly
established here nnd tho younger
generation paint hero, rather than
como here to paint nfter they have
ninturotf In other settings, among
other artlstH who know nothing of
this region.

A study room Is being fitted up
adjoining the exhibit room which
will bo open to members from U n.
m. to G p. m. Classes In drawing
and painting will meet here, A class
In charcoal drawing from still life
has beon organized and will work un-

der the best available, critics. This
class will meet on Tuesday nnd Sat-

urday afternoons.
Knch member Is to supplvchls own

materials, easel and drawing board.
From this beginning it Is Intended
that other classes in drawing nnd
painting In water colors, pastel and
oils from ntlll life, flowers, tho an-

tique and life will bo developed.

LOCAL RANCHBR TO 0
RAISE RED CROSS lf)T

Alan C. Hopkins of Central Point
Is endeavoring to equip sovornl Oie-go- n

ambulances for uso by tho lied
Cross in tho Kuropean war, and plans
to havo Thursday, January 27 named
ns Hod CrossQoay throughout tho
Hphnnln nf thn fttnfn. It Mm nlan

glvenAmr(ts w(h (he npprova, of Stato
Supt. or Schools Churchill, thn school
children will bo asked for contribu-
tions not oxceedlngOton cents each.
Governor Wlthycombo hns alRo
given his unofficial approval of tho
plan nnd Will G. Steclo has also
agreed to do what ho can to aid Mr.
Hopkins. q

Tho Ford ambulances which nre
nccuntablc to the authorities cost be

tween six nnd seven hundred dollars
and if seven or eight thousand dol-

lars can bo raised, probably ten
will bo gout, tho expenso in-

cluding the cost of transportation.
Mr. Hopkins will enlist Oregon men
oxrJuiiA(y In tJTY work and the unit
will bo known an the Oiegou atnbu- - '

lance corps.

SALES IN HOT WATER
o

4 o
Says wo must make kiilucvs clean

tho bl0aml piiuploi
dibt.apjic.ir,

-
Pimple, Sfircs and boil? uually re-

sult from toxiiix, ioioiw and impuriti?
vbich are Kcneuted in the bout-- l and
then aborbed into the MikjL. Ilirouuli
the very ducts which should aluArb only
nouriithinciit to sustain the body.

It I the function of the kilny to
filter impurities from the blood and
cast them out in the form of urine, but
in many .instances the 1mucIs create
more toxins and tinpuritic than the
kidneys can eliminate, then the blood
ues the skin pores as the next btmeans of KcttiiiK rid of thcte iinnuritirs

ybivli often break out all oer tnu skits
in the form of pimple. jt The surest a to clear the skin of
thcie eruptions, s a noted .uitliont-.- .

is to get irom any pharmacy alx t
four ounces of Jad Salts and take a
tablcspoonfut in a gla nf hot water I

each morning before breakfa-- t for orr
vrek. .This will prevent the fortnati. tt .

of toxins in the bowels, m also stimu-- 1
lates the kidneys to normal activity, '

thus coaxing them to Alttr the blood f
impurities and clearing the, skm of
pimples.

Jsd Salts is inexpensive, Harmless and
is made from the acid of grape ani
lemon juice, combined with lithia. Here
you have a pleasant, effcrcctnt drink
vhicii usually injkes pimples disappear;
cleanses fu iiio.i ana i

the kidney uj Hll,

Illanchc Sweet Is one of the rare
personalities among photodrama
players who .refuses to bo satisfied
with her work of the moment or to
recognize nny limitations of her tal-

ent The fact has been brought home
ngnln nnd again to tho directors In

tho Jesse L. l.asky Feature Piny
compnny, nt llollwood, Cal., where
Miss Sweet is appearing exclusively

APARSTS PRIEST

SPRAYING OF TREES

WHEN IN BLOOM

Wnle tho practice of xpm.MiiR

fruit ticca when they nre in bloom in
thin vulley in nut very general, it in

done in hntiuOscctioiiH of the eniuily
to tho detriment of the npiitry inter
ests. Tlioo interested in bees re-

port serious los during liil year
from spray poisons uplied to ftuit
tree when in bloom. While there ia

no direct legislation in effect in this
htntu forbidding (hut practice, there

npponrs to ho n cryatnllixiuif scnti-tne- nt

ugniimt it. Thnt it pnseosKca

any virtue er npplyiiift the spiny
nt other opportuno times it nn unde-

termined ipicfttinii niuonfr liortieultur-istH- .
Many take tho negative view.

Some of Ihono iutereHtcd in the bee

industry in thin valley wioto for
nhottt it to tho Stnto Ag-

ricultural college. njAttiirvnllix. Act-lnf- if

Knfcrtjy'nRist 'AT "I. I,oett ed

in part nu follow-- :
"We have enllod the attention of

fruitgrowers of (ho state, through the
press, to tho condition to whieh you
refer. Certainly thi practice of
sprnyinf; during the lilr.MiiniiiK per-

iod should be difcoiiniged. I iucliuo
to the belief that it i the ectition
rnthor tlmn the rule in Oretrou aty
present. .Most nt the growers ap
predate the vito of tho Ihicm and are
cnreful not 'to spray at a lime that tt
muy produce injury In them. In lim-

ited mens wheie this compaigu of ed-

ucation has not been pushed us much
ns it hhould be, ueh()eoition may
yet o.ist, but I believe in most eusos
it can Vj( righted hy publicity in your
papi rs.

j-
-. o

"Publicity in tin newspapers may
serve to interct n lnro number of
people in this matter. That will be
necessary before legislation against
the practice niav be affected."

It inn v be milled that .nne or- -

i
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ror n term of years In l.asky produc-
tions. The rise to fame of this beau-
tiful star is a tribute to youthful am-bttlo- n.

Sho Is snld to hnvo attained
her highest mnrk as an actress In her
newest role, Dlnne, In "Tho Secret
Orchard," fouuded on tho novel of
the snmo name. As the heroine Miss
Sweet iuterpiets n role of Intricate
psychology. Monday on nt the Star.

eliardints liclinve Unit bees curry tho
blight from one orchard to another
nnd for that renson they nre not
triendlv to the bees. In fact, some of
them hnvo beon honnl to threnten'to
kill the hecs lij(j sprn.xing the fruit
blonnw, it is vnid.

Are.intitne, the bees po nliout their
hu-me- of mnking 1 nney in their
own sweel wny..It is known that tlioy
nre ver- - helpful in the process of
fruit pollinizntion. It is doubted thnt
they do nny hnnn.
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li ou Rliould buy ouy
O

It x It on to I

full wtlnht it make our
read pantry all your bng

Ul i loimly

0.notlng mlllini;
iiitHiocU two reason for
our buying

IKMil i: SI'KW I'l.Otlt

to

v," it a broad field our mill work eov-- c

Come and the ready to' un
I ilar , molding,
r limits, and a huudrwl things
a well built house should have. A

here surely show you how
to have a more attrai tlY houi ut (An
ttaine ou to for
I'l.iln

riHCAOO, Jan. t" Members of

the fntnlly and police officials both
from Chicago and from Oak Park, n

fashionable suburb, refuswl today to
give out further regard-

ing the nrrost or Irving nnd Herbert
I pdikn, taken Into custody nftot' the
police had obtulnud evidence, of an
alleged plot to murder their father.
Furmnu 1). Updike, lnllllonalro board
of trnde man.

Chief of Police Lee of Oak Park
said Herbert, tho younger sou, was
being held meroly as a corroborative

but he refused to sny whnt
charge, If any, had been lodged
ngalnst Irving, the elder son.

According to a statement last night
by Captain P. D. O'Urlen of a local
detective agency, who engineered the
arrest, n stenographic copy of a

between the two young
men In tho Updike garage, gavo de-

tails of an alleged plot to kill Mr.
nnd Mrs. Updike, becnusn, the police
say, tho son feared his father would
alter his will, leaving tho greater por-

tion of his estnto to other members
of the family.

Herbort, tho younger son, ncconW,
ing to thn police, entered into tho re-

puted plot with the Intention of frus-
trating it. It was Herbert who re-

ported the matter to the police, in
a statement said to hnvo been given
the officers, Herbort said Irving I'p-dl-

hns for more thnn a year plan-
ned to kill his father.

This Investment

Pays Health
--And it's handy at your Grocer's.

An Is to mndo to show i
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PADUA. Italy. Jan. 10. Signor
ltarilui, cabinet minister without
portfolio, in nn ndilrest here today, I

spanking tipimnmtlv for tho poveni-- 1

ment, devlareu thnt it wns sdes to '

nttnbuto to Itnlv for
tho taking of Loveeu nnd tho Monte- -

negro district. As in the tnse of tho
loss of Sorbin, ho Bnid, the blame was j

collective nnd tho result of the allies' ;

ineffective progress. i

"nni nniimiw" M.n n nl.in. unl.lwin viiMitt.-- i ipiv iiiiiuniui nititss
"find flitlvution in silent servile obed
ience imposed by one mini. Wo
should foreseen this work se

of tho unccrtnintica inherent in
ft lenprue of fun) people.

"Tlioro is no ground for the chnrgo
thnt Itnly is responsible for the er-

rors of Inst June. To prepare for
tho protection of n country without
frontiers beforo were
pressing wns the common tush. In
the future this order of argument will
not bo profitable nnd the

making uso of it to oxeitse fail-

ure will not merit nor receive pardon
from

that Irving Uptlllto is not sane, ac-

cording to Police Chief I.co of Oak
Park, who has tho brothers
survelllonco.

Tho Philadelphia papers
tho that Pleasant Wynncr Is be-

ing held for bigamy in Gormantown.
(He oughtn able to cop tho ladles.
with thnt name.

Dividends

The aveniRO man or woman seldom considers health value seriously un-- i
il doctor bills have to be paid.

asked the cause of most physical ills, tho majority of, doctors would
likely say, "wrong which includes wrong eating food that is lack-
ing in certain elements essential health.

Tho famous pure food

is made of whole wheat and malted bnrley, and supplies all the rich
of tiro grains, scientifically processed to retain their mineral values

phosphate of potash, etc. so necessary in the balanced upkeep of every part
of the bodv. Q

0Cirape-Xut- s is ready to cat direct from tho pnckagS; is easy digest ; has
delicious flavor, and with cream or good milk is a well-balanc- ed food.

Health from right living is tho finest possible dividend, thoso
who have all things are possible.

"There's a Reason" foi?GrapBMnis
jold by (Jroecrs everywhere.
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Medford Roller MbIIs
Nordwick, Prop. Phone

Spray Flour
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If you walco un with n bad Inslo. bad
breath and tongue is coated; If your
head Is dull or aching; if what you eat
sours and forms gas and acid In atom- -
wli, or you nro bilious, constipated,

""T""0."?,"' get foellnjx
Tlrlnlr

beforo breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a tonspoonful of llmestono
Phosplmto In it. This will flush tho
,,oIgons nni, toxln from Btonmch Uvcr
kidneys nnd bowels and clcanso!
sweeten and purify tho entire nllmon- -

tnry tract. Do your Instdo bathing lm.
""""."I u.uu w.mim iu my I uiHiuh

to wash out of tho systom nil tho pre-
vious day's poisonous waste, gases and
sour bllo bororo putting mora food Into
the stomach.

To feel llko young folks foci; llko
you felt beforo your blood, nerves and
muscles became loaded with body Im-
purities, got from your pharmacist a
quarter pound of llmestono phosphate
which is inoxpcnslvo and almost tnsto-- ,
less, except for n sourish twlngo which!
Is not unpleasant

Just as soap and hot water act on.'
tho Bkln, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and llmestono
phosplmto net on tho stomach, liver,'
kidneys and bowels. Mon and women
who nro usually constipated, bilious,
headachy or havo any stomach dis-
order should begin this Insldo bathing
beforo breakfast. Thoy nro assured
they will become real cranks on tho
subject shortly

Medf ord House Movers
nkw mm

Houses, Machinery, Pollers, Moved
Any Dlstnnco

AImj House Itcpnlilng
Phone 4ttH M

OS!! So. NYwtami 717 W. I llh St.

ROSES
200 Tnroc-ycar-ol- d

Caroline Testout
Iloncs for salo at a bargain

Tho finest roses in Mcdford
from the best roso hedgo in tho city.

Thn Caroltno Testout Is a perpet-
ual bloomer, largo pink rotes and
Ibo bent hedgo or street roso for this
cllmato.

Pierce, the Florist

SPP
208 Main Street,

Medford

The Only Exclusivo
Commercial Photographers

hi Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
placo by appointment.

) Phono 147-.- T

Wo'lldothorest

Q. D. WESTON, Prop.

Pntronizo tho institution
thnt maintains tho Largest

Payroll in Medford.

The Medford
Co.

rTho Best Equipped Job
Plant in Oregon outsido of

Portland.

FOR

RiVE.ras

They're

the Best

Ever

PRODUCTS
GOODS ARE IN THE ROGUE RIVER VAXLQY-KEE- P THE MONEY AT HOME

Rogue

Neleeted,

We

balusters

txpneteU

witness,

SMITH

chronicle

Want
Ads

Bargains in

WESTON'S
Camera

East

Printing

Ask Your Grocer and Butcher

Grown
"OINT Pv
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